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Keith Theatre, Tonight.
ALBERT,'RAY and ELINOR, FAIR'

In a smashing comedy of matrimonial mix-u- p

"BE A LITTLE' SP.ORT&,, -

which proves that a man will do almost anything for $100,000 even
get married. Also the Sennett Comedy , .K v

'"REILLY'S WASH DAY"
Rellly bolleved In woman's rights. One of tho rights thoy $ere t,6,

onjoy was tho right to work whether they wanted to or not. But see
Rellly.
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LOCAL jLND PERSONAL I D I-- X-O N spells quality and
price In diamonds.

Kodaks and films at tho Roxall. . j0hn Parker, of Maxwell, transacted
A social dance will be hold this business in town Wednosttny.;

evening at the K C. hall.
Try tho Roxall first.
Leaf Johnson, of Brady, was a busi-

ness visitor in town Tuesday.
Extracted honey for sale. .J. L.

Hastings, phnoe Black 275. Cl)-2- p

Keep your eyo on Dixon's window
and you will be up with tho times.

See Dixon's diamond window.

Mrs. N. Edwards, of Brady, spent
Wednesday with her sister, Mrs. P. R.
Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharply Thompson, of
Horshey, spoilt Wcdnosday with
friends in town.

Mrs. P. A. Norton and Miss Effie
Christ attended tho Catholic mission
at Brady last evening.

Painting and Taper Hanging. II.
II. Lnndgrnf, Phono Black 570.

J. C. Stowell, of Hastings, Is
spending tho week In tovn looking
after business interests.

IUxon & Sun, sight spcci'ilists.
Rev. Henry Ives came down from

Sidney yesterday to attend the Epis-
copal regional conference.

Marjorlo Hamilton, of DesMoincs,
is visiting this week at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Stoddard.

Furnished room for rent, men pre-
ferred. References, Glo west Third.
Phone Red 1057. 69-- 2

T Q Wnctnn loft In at rtvnnlnf fnr
San Diego, where for ho will spend
several months visiting his son.

No hunting or trespassing on ray,
place one-ha- lf mile west of Platte Val-
ley school house. G. W. SMITH. G9-- 2

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Robinson, of Lu- -
land the ofspending this Propositions

in town as the guests of sons,
O. R and E. L. Robinson.

Mrs. of Look.'
yesterday for Scotts Bluff after spend
ing a few here with her grand-
daughter. Mrs. Glenn Miller-Alber- t

and John Herrod returned
Wednesday from Paxton where they
had been visiting alster, Mrs.
McFadden, for past ten days.

A tie pin of pattern displayed
at An odd ruby
mounted in platinum and 14k gold
with a good sized diamond at $30.00.

It is about to frost. You going
to have to pot some of your out of
door plants. See the beautiful lino of
Roman Ivory pots and fern jars on
display at Dixons.

Tho Misses Lucille and Florence
Wllcnv fntrrtnlnpil .nt 51 four course. , - .
illnnai. m ' Wnrl ti ncil n v oVfilllnir pnm-- ltilling jmi V J I? i.vi iihuivj .0
plimentary to tho young ladles who
are this leaving for college.

ENID BENNETT

IN

"The Law of
She thought sho could take care of

herself but sho didn't know a
when she saw him.

Two part BILL PARSON
Comedy,

"ONE WONDERFUL NIGHT'

Keith, Saturday.

For One Marton, gaic typesnor or
they wear.

Sixth.

Arthur McCabe has accepted a posi-

tion in tho office as parcel post

V

price. Louis which dictates
Fashion pointed

weeks Fall
of and Mrs. Mose McFarland.

Weingand will leave Sunday
for Fremont, whore ho will resume
his studies Midland College.

Specialists, & Son.

Mr. and Mrs. leave
for an extended with

relatives in Chicago and Detroit.

John D. Sharplcy, of Chicago, Is
spending the week In town as tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wisner.

Mrs.-plli- o Ryther has resigned hor
position tho Gem kitchen.
She is succeeded Mlso Bales.

Ashbey left Wednesday for
Ames, he will outer Iowa
Agricultural College for coming
year.

Nicholas McCabe will leave this ev--

Cal., he ening Omaha,

their

their

unusal

week

post

Dixon

several days looking after school mat-

ters.
r

A. J. Hanford, of Hastings', is spend-

ing tho week investigating

this city.

Sanburn left this

For Sale 400 Head of

Idaho Cattle

heavy Steers,

private

on Sept. Will

RAUCH MEVIN,

FASHIONS IN FILMS i

IS NOVELTY

"TJfnt Well Dressed Look'" Is
lMid(oiilaj 'Introducing

' Latest Styles.

OF INTEREST TO

A motion of particular in-- 1

torefct td the women In this city will'
bo shown within a time,
It is the first motion film de--

(

voted to tho exploitation
of fnshlons, and It is to bo shown hero
through the courtesy of tho Wool t ox j

studio, whom It wns by !

Universal, under tho personal
vision of Ilnrry general mana-
ger of tho

Tho latest creations and, In fact,
creations yet to be placed on snlo In
tho New York shops will be shown

upon tho prettlost and clever-
est models it was possible to obtain.
Tliosn Wnmnn wnrfi snloctoil na

Sale la inch me display tno particular
heater. A. O. Kocken, 225 west ' garments The result of

. .

by

will

.

morn- -

70tf , this, and of the
given tho production, has in
ono of tho most as well as
entertaining photoplays yet
wllli titi rtn Inn nl tlmrrtnt

Wanted at market , Lavish choice garments, all j

0f are those which of !

Blood, of Cheyenne, is spend- - have out as tho j

ing several in town at tho home correct thing for the and Winter
Mr.

Claudo

at
Sight

Powell
tomorrow (visit

at candy
Lillian

John
Iowa, where

where

in town

direction

beautiful
released,

nrltl

i

'

'

seasons, and superbvicinity
Iowa, are week mako producton 8(and n,ono ,n

its own
In

M. Kennedy, left i,lg for Laramie, Wyo., where she will Dressed

days

the

Dixon's. shaped

are

villlan

carrier.

Charles

tho

spend,

Miss Alice

hero short

super- -

draped

rosulted

Liberty bonds

vcrne,
field.

its title,
Omaha,

Its object I? described
which is Well

enter the state university for the This film Is the second edition of a
coming year. similar play which was released in

T.onn Knim will Ipnvo sinidav for the early spring. Tills first edition!

Omaha where ho will spend several was mado the object of a nationwide
days before entering Midland Col- - campaign, which was so successful
lege, at Fremont. tnat tuo second edition was planned.

In many cities exhibitions were staged
Have you seen the latest models n

in conjunction with the film. In whichthe new Edison, the $3,000,000 phono- -

graph? Ask to see and hear the Wil- - live models took part, and which
11am and date about 1700 A. D. wore tho objects of much comment
HARRY DIXON. i by botl pubuc aud presH. Several

Editor Eames, of tho Wallace Win- - j0nt exhibitions of this typo have
nor, has been this week In eeii arrange,
town, his fathed receiving treatment It wns wlth a aGSre to prescnt to
at a local hospital. the stylish women of America a fore- -

Harry Huffman left yesterday for cast of what the coming seasons
where ho will enter the state were to bring that this photoplay was

unWorsitv school of medicine that Is conceived. Men and women in close
located in that city. touch with the fashion whose

representatives are continually
Maunin expects to leavo the .. . .uing tne style centers or tno worm,

latter part of thd week for Lincoln,
aml w)l0 flro ln cIoge touch with all.. . i. i, it-- 1 1 nntn. Win ornrn nnivnr- -"uc'u " " gatherings of creators of fashions,

sity tor me comiug iuiui, ' were called upon to assist ln the pro- -

Emily Rector left yesterday tor ur- - paratlon of "That Well Dressed
egon and other points on the Pacific Look," so that when It Is Introduced
coast where sho will spend several in the theatro of tho nation It will
weeks visiting relatives. lack nothing in the way of originality

Harold McKlnley, who had been and preciseness. . ...
mnniiine the with his sister, Providing clothing for tho stylish
r n. nihi. loft vpsterdav for woman is no small Job. and in filming

Bnrmonts which are crltorlons In theirthe unl- -Lincoln where ho will enter
. own fields, the utmost caro must beverg ' exorcised to exploit only thoso styles

A delay in opening tho Union Stato whjch aro typical of the times, and
aBnk fgor business has been ocean- -' vh,ch mvo mot wRh popuIar fuver
ioned by, tho non-arriv- al of tho safe.W,th tho leadora ,n thIs fleld 1alnft
Othserwiso tho Institution would Iiavo t k u t , garments meet- -

opened a week or more ago.

Cows and to be sold

at sale, at the old Stock Yards,

and after 16th. sell you

any number at any time.

&

Phone Black 1008. North Plotte.

LATEST

WOMEN

picture

picture
exclusively

Jor produced

Levoy
educational depnrtmcnt.

'vmintr

palnstnking

settings,
LIpshltz.

Mrs.

photography

"That

Mary,

spending

Omaha,

world,

summer

ing these requirements were used in
this production.

Thoso facts, coupled with the detail
of almost perfect direction nnd the
use of tho most clever models to be
found, warrant tho merit of this pro-

duction. In tho eyes of tho women
of America, at least, there 's no doubt
but thnt this second edition of
fashions will meet with favor. Clothes
are interesting to all women nnd most
men. The story woven Into this little
playlet will find a responsive thrill
in the heart of any audience, no
matter whero assembled.

"That Well Dressed Look," second
edition, Is now being booked in all
of tho important thoatres of the
country.

Will be shown nt The Sun, .Matinee
and livening, iTKSHAY, SKI'T. Kttli.

GU ARANTEED NOT TO BREAK

e are f?oinjr to jrive the peopl e of tills coiaiaunlty a sensation si Sff
It helliiif? one famous Vutoniat lc Waslier at auction nt any

f

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. E. Gustafson, of Goth
enbnrg, visited friends in town yes
terday.

W. Crook went Omaha 70-2- p

Tuesday to spend several weeks visit-

ing friends.
Mr. IIcaTst, of Douglas, Ariz., spent

Wednesday, with his uncle, Chas.
McN'amara.

EU tDIckoy entertained )thc

of
at

pay.

Mrs. F. to ry 1G21 cast

Mrs.
till Rellly.'s,

of the canteen nt a wash U,on-w- oll, wo really can't
theatro evening. toll happonC(1. You'll to

Mips Hazel Barber como to and sco. j

once Wilcox left this morning for As will bo noticed by proceed-- ;
to resume studies at tho ings tho county commissioners have'

expended of thousand dollars
Mrs. who n11" Ey.

tho Twinem hos- - to the
BRYD0DY ol0 , thg BCcUon com.

to hor in To commissioners aro doing
ftt th(j U)catre,

Glenroso.

You will bo surprised at tho largo
stock of diamonds Dixon carries, $3.00
to $1500.00.

Miss Minerva loft Mon-

day for Rochester, Minn., to
nnil lin.r from .. . .' "

Bros, hospital.

Mrs. Douglas Covers Tueu-spondl-

several weeks with hor
several weks her sis-

ter,. Mrs. Wff. F. Crook.

Dr. J. S. Twlncm underwent an
operation at an Omaha hospital Tues-

day. Latest reports are to tho
that ho Is nicely.

A. L. Choalo ,s of Bcatr'ce,
has boon visiting friends In for
tho past has taken a ns
freight brakeman for tho Union Pa-

cific.

SEE BLANKET AND RAIN-

COAT SMPLES. They aro tho
can buy. 40, Hotel Pal-

ace, and leavo a call for D. A. Freed-ina- n,

agent for Logan
Factory, Logan, Utah.

Sight Specialists. & Son.
There's Captain Kldd about seven-

teen years old, wears glasses and
lie's Hko a lamb for everywhere that
Mary, goes well say como and sco

Keith theatre Monday and

At tho Georgo Dlonor salo in Plant
precinct Wednesday cattle sold fairly

ill, hut not reaching tho prlco ob-

tained last spring. Cows sold
, $75. Everything sold except
a motor truck and touring car, tho
tidi on which were too low

Mrs. D. M. McFarland, Cheyenne,
is a guest tho home of her son, M.

Knights Officers.
meeting

McFarland. rlclq's Council 1311, Knights of Co.
For Sale Bulck-G- , 1917 model. Will umliuU, held Wcdnesdny ovonlngl'

'

consider Binaller car as liar- - following offlcors wore olectcd:
Ackerman, Fourth.

Everybody, but father re-- (

member that old tuno? That was
Charllo too-- Bolloved in giving Mrs.'
Rellly her rights. And, oh, how thnt'
woman could wash. It was all right graf.

tho kids held a circus in Wnrdon
back yard amidst his wife's clean

members company And
party Wednesday you what have

and Miss Flor-- tho Keith tonight
Lin- - tho

coin their
university. a couplo

who

best

a
who

a

all can, or far ns tho
' will

tho for tho do
Tho ' wo' llVe

more wo arc that the
lion or is
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the
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At. the of

'Knight F. J. .,

Deputy Knight J. J. DoRolf.
C. J.

Recorder Joo
W. J,

H. B.
F, C. ' 10

W. It. v jh
Sullivan. ?

Outsldo Georgo W

::o:: '

If you to como and dig
for treasure Pickford and n
nnnlint nf Tflrlil. vntl '

Arthur had boon road making machinery
bo bccnuBo

taking at Improve
Jf)

pital, returned road". It,8

McWIllIains
meet her

imnnmnnnv homo

wIMi

town

MY

them nt the

both of

part

they so funds
ln improving roads, but

they don't recelvo much credit from
pepolo work they have,

performed. longer
convinced pobI- -

county commissioner ai
tnnnkless

Mayo

returned

getting along

position

Knitting

UUct ,'",v 'tJ".

regular St.' 'Pat- -

ihoj

permit,

Grnnd McGovorn.

Chancollor Pass.
Schatz.

Financial Secretary

Treasurer Plolstlckor.

Land- -

.,'JM

Trustee Moloney.
Insldo Guard Robt V

Guard Hanlohl'- -

want along
with (Mary

nilltlnn
Fruit,

treatment ih country,
today home KcHh

mntlwr

effect

weok,

money Phono

Dixon

Tnegday.

round

works

tljJ

Grand

Monday and Tuesday Captain" KIdd,

Jr.

Ring.

Harn.

flnntnln

& Son'
takocaro of your Eyo
Glass wo guar-
antee to glvo you

Sign of tho

-- - - t

I GrabSOne While You Can

ITEUCK!
CARLOAD JUST IN.

The last carload so quickly

many were disappointed.

Get yours now.

We have a Touring Car in stock
for immediate delivery.

Re Garage,
615 to 619 North Pine St.

WE DEMONSTRATE.

'Clinton will

trouble;
satis-

faction. Big
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